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ASHINGTO&.
The Commission to Settle (lie

.Alabama Claims.

The Erie Stock Complication in
-- New York.

The, Tribune Ont for Universal
Suffrage.

Complimentary Dinner to lir.
Leftwicli at Memphis.

The Herald Foreshadow,? Geii.
Grant's Policy.

WASHINGTON.
TIu Oyer Court of Iuquiry .1 Dlso- -

bcilirul Clerk.
Washington, Dec. 1. The Dyer Court

ol Inquiry waa engaged during the whole
of yeatesday in the examinations of Maj.
T. B. Lardly; of the Ordnaocc Corps, who
was examined at length by Mr. Arrick, for
me prosecution, to show th8 history of the
various projectiles proposed to or adopted
by the government the witness being
me compiler of the ordinance named, and
" prominent officer of bin corps. The
clerk of the Joint Committee on Ordi-
nance, Mr. E. T. Smaltcy, who hadjjeen
directed by the Court to" produce various
letter nnd other doenments which had1
been put in p33ie?iioii of the Committee'
.1..- -
uunog its investigation, repueu in writing
declining to furnish the papers.

Washington, Dec. 2. The latest de- -i

velopments regarding the negotiations of
.Minister Johnson relating to the Alabama
claim., warrant the statement that Mr.
Seward, in behalf of our government, ha,
insisted on amendment.,, virtually as fol-

lows:
First a distinct understanding .must be

bad, that the agreement, on the part of
Un-a- t Britain to submit claims against the
two countries to the arbitratmcot of a
Claim Commission, is accepted by this'
government, as an acknowledgment that
the recognition of a rebellious government
a, a belligernet jower, was a violation of
the neutrality laws established by England
heretofore. This is not tobe insisted upon
as an article to the treaty when it is finally
perfected, but it will niost aeju:elly form
a distinct and permanent feature in the
preliminary correspondence.

Second That all claims against citizens
of this government, which have' been de-

cided iu our favor by courts of England,
shall be excluded from consideration. It
in quite probable tint claims against the
United States, which can be adjudicated by
American court?, will not be included in
the exclusion Such nn agreement as this
can be ailecled without violation to either
American or English precedent. It is be-

lieved the two point, were suggested as the
result of the first cabinet me.ting which
bas occurred since ilia Johnson-Stanle- y

protocol has bien received, and tint thec
will b followed by .itier an I in re nl

points to be agreed on at the csb --

net meeting to morn-- .

The letter of instruction from Secretary
Seward lo the Axnerirun (r.stil at Panama
under date ff October 2Sth, dirt-c'- him
to admonish American citizens .that they
have no ciaim lo ilie protection' of Ibis
government if they take part in the civi)
wars of Panama. It alo instructs him to
demand protection of Unite 1 State citi-
zens and prompt redrew and indemnity
for ii jnrie- - rtceived. Aleo that he shall
insist th it United State., citizen, ph!l not
be required to submit to forced loans or
lo perform military du'y in the service of
either party. 'aval commanders have
been ordered to aifjrd fall protection to
every citizen in danger.

The pnblic debt ntatenieut for Novem-

ber will from prne.i: indication show an
increase of probably ten million dollar,
though it is not uncertain that the items
which have im yet been if ceived at the
department will materially lessen this es-

timate. The di?bnrements the past month,
excluding the large amount paid on ac-

count of Ala-k- a purchase!", were compara-
tively small. The amount of coin now oti
hand, including certificate', is about 0.

KKW YORK.
Tlie Erlo Kitilronil In. Conrt AnjOrdor

Snsiieiidlnsrdie Director.
New Yoke, Dec. li In the Erie case

yesterday before Judge Nelton, a number
of affidavits were read and the argument
of one of the connsel for the vacation of
the order of Judge Blatchford appointing
Jay Gould lleceiver was heard. The case
will be resumed this morning and conclu
ded, the court intimating to counsel that
the Kescion would be prolonged to enable
them to get through with their argument.

A suit in the name of the people on the
complaint of .the Attorney General, was
commenced yesterday in the Albany courts
against the Erie llailroad Company, asking
lhat the dircctors'be removed. An order
was cranted by Judge Peckbam suspend- -

ing llie board pending the hearing of the
motion for absolute removal next Monday.

The Tribune y propo?es an amend-

ment to the ctnstitution no thai the right
t,f suffrage shall be extended to all male
citizens of ill years of ago and to all for

Hgners who have resided in this couutry
one year.

Ttic charter election is progressing with
but little enthusiasm, a very light vote
being polled. It U considered the election
is a mere mailer of form and that Mr. Hall
will be mayor and Mr. O'Gormau corpor-

ation counsel.
Several persons have been arrested for

ill gal voting.
Gold Bales of $300,000 were made at 13 j

3 1000135
It is stated that Mr. Metcalf'a counsel, in

ihe Erie cape, on Monday, shortly alter
midnight Sunday, served a notice on Mr.

Fik as he was leaving for New Jersey on

a ferrv boat, forbidding him lo leave the
State," but Fisk and party embarked on

the boat, bit shortly alter returned to the
Erie office. Metcalf then concluded the

"I order which be obeyed and left at two
' o'clock.

Fink, C. VSew&rJ, Judge I'altwi and
others left and took ihe Iraio at Jert-e-

- City. Judge Davits, the Receiver, was
notified at fiur o'clock that Fitk, Gould

and otheis hid left for Canada, having
i.l.ii some eicht million of doMars in
money and some fixly millions in rtock.

It i- - now said that ihey have relumed and

are iu this vicinity and lhat neilhfr Fiak

or Gould had Itfi.'hut one of ihe Directors
left in a pptcial train early Moud.iv morn-

ing to sigu a contract between the Erie ami

Lackawanna Companies, lookingtoconsoli-datio- n.

The Herald tditorially : " We leuru
from the bejt attainable authority that
Gen. Grant i emphatically in favor of to
amending the CVninliluliou a" to limit the
I'tPiident lo one term, anl to mike uni
verssl eufl'n-gf- , or miflrage to male

sens of all racfR or color above ihe age of
twenly-nni- " vi'r, ihe supreme law of the
laud- - AVitli rffcird lo uuivertal enflrage,

r ensued the cwtitiitional amendment,

article 14, provide that the feveral State

may regulate eutlrage each for iteclf, but
;n rinrrtT.tation tdiall be restricted, U not
conpidered a settlement by Grant, but as a

rule apt to ieult in endless troubles Irota

the conflicting plan" likely lo be adopted

among Ihe Slates. Hence, no doubt, Gen.

Grant has concluded ibat an amendment
making universal manhood suffrage the
supreme law of the land in all tho Slates

and territories, is the only decisive solu-

tion of this o.herwise enibarraing ques-

tion.
The Herald's Washington upecial says

Senator Sumner recently, in cr.nvcrpaticn
with a Herald correspondent, exprrfved
himBelf determined to take a in

Corgrefs for ihe immediate resumption of

specie payment'. NotIiin: more he think
will bo dune with the reconstruction law,
as Gen. Grant will enforce them. With
lleverdy Jobm-ot- i he was utterly disgusted

and was forry he confcnted to his contirma-.- ;
It is understood in Washington that

Attorney Geneial Evarts considers the
practiceof compromising Internal Revenue

frauds as illcgtl, and that in consequence

Mr. "Rollins is to he notified he must in

future pubmit all men caes to Secretary

McCulloch or the Attorney Usueral.
Horace Giceley delivered a lecture last

evening in the Abyssinian Baptist Church,

NASHYILLE
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about the condition anil relations of the
colored people in this country, Mr. Spell- -

Amap, Jr., in the chair. The principal
lopic was to impress upon his audience.
the absolute ntcessilv of beinc more self--

dependent. As it was, they, like all other
men, were loo witlincr lo have otuer3 to
provide and see after them. Ho advised m

j blrongly the principle of

BOSTON.
A Neat Little Letter from the lrcsl-- ,

lent Klcct.
Boston', Dec. 1. Major Shurtlefl has

'received tho followinclottor:
"Washington. Nov. 29. Dear" S:r:-- &

Your dispatch inviting me to tho liospi
talitica of Boston, was duly received. 1 to

cannot say by what train I will reach
Boston. I fully appreciate your kindness,
however, and that of the citizens of your
city, in extending ine nospiiaiiues wcy
have,'but would ask to be excused from
anv and all demonstrations. 1 have re
ceived an invitation to tho bt James to
stay during my visit, whero I will be
happy to receive such citizens as may a
calf. With great respect,

Yourob t servant, of
U. S. Grant.

IEONOIS.
Knflounl, Convention ou tlie Cattle

Disease Question.
Chicago, Dec 1. The National Con-

vention
and

of Cattle Commissioners met in
tha hall of Representatives at Springfield
this afternoon. Hon. J. Fool, of Indiana,
was nominated as temporary Chairman,
which was carried, and H. T. Emory, of thatChicago, as temporary Secretary. A com-

mittee of three, Dr. Morse, of Missouri,
Mr. Howard, of Michigan and Dr. Johns,
of Illinois, was appointed on credentials,
and. the following named ten gentlemen
appointed a committee on permanent or tbn
ganization: Hon. J. C. Christie, of Canada,
Prof. Smith and Cob E. Mesaengexof Ohio,
Mr. Allen, of New York. Mr. Carter, of inMaryland, Mr. Earle, of Indiana, Dr.
Snow, of Ehode Island, Dr. Thayer, of
Massachusetts and John 1. Keynolds, of
IIlfn61. In the evenine Gov. Oilesby was
addressed the Commiesioners. has

that

MEMPHIS.
I'libllc Dinner to Dr. Xeftwicti Arres

ol nn Assassin.;
Memnus, Dec. 1. A grand compli

mentary dinner was given to Dr. Left- -

wtch, Democratic Congressman elect
from this district, at the Orcrton last have
night, by tho business and professional ness
men of this city, irrespective of party.
AWerman McDaivtt presided, "and tho
best feeling prevailed. Speeches were 19S
made by Duncan McRae, Col. Bridgeland,
Maj. Gen. Upton and others. The latter totwo in response to a toast to the Presi
dent elect and army of the United Statcss,
assured their heareM that Grant would
execute tho laws solely for tho good of
the whole country, without regard lo
partizan measures, and were heartily an
applauded. This was the firSt meeting
since the beginning of the war, where all
parties met without disttction. and

Jesso Thuninson has been arrti.,l-- d at and
"Vicksburg on the chargo of bein-- ; ihe
assassin of Gen. Hindman, he having con of
fessed to a negro he did tho deed. But
he now denies it.

Capt. J. F. Washington has been ap
pointed Inspector of boilers at this port.

Mrs. Quinlin, milliner, residing at the out,
corner of Third and Jefferson, fell down
stairs this afternoon, injuring herself It
fatally. Tho

KOKGIA.
I'ott pouemetit of ttieAng:iistn Election.

Augusta, Ga , Dec. 1. The Mayor and
City (Vmncil have ordered a postponement
of the municipal election until the mem-blin- g

of the Legislature in January, taking
the ground that negroes aro entitled to vote
by legislative law granting the city char-
ter, and tint an election is null and void
unlt-- the present Legislature wrike out
the word white in the city charter. Demo-
crat claim that the State constitution and
the reconstruction las give negroes the
right to vole, municipality laws to the
contrary notwithstanding, and propose
holding a regular election, allowing the
negroes to vote ami leave the Legislature
to decide as to its legality.

Tbfe Columbia and Augusta railroad has
been finished from Columbia to Grantville,
ten miles from Augusta, where it connects
with the Sontlr Carolina railroad. TrainB
ran through yesterday.

the
MEXICO. the. and

I'srolciil o on the Move Warlike t re-
parations.

New York, Dec. 1. According to the
Observator of Matamoras, of November ing
13, Generals Etcobado and Cortina, had
arrived at Victoria, in Tamanlinas.

One thousand troops had been sent-afte-

Vargas who is reported to have a force of
twenty-fou- r liunureu men at fit. l,roix.

The Brownsville storv of Gen. Escobado's
defeat at Alamitos is not mentioned iu
Matamoras papers to November 20.

EXGL.ANI.
queenly t'oiiinllmouts rioro Election

llcturns. to
London, Dec. 1. Tho Queen compli

ments Lord Warrick for the adminutra
tion of affairs in Canada.

In tho elections for the Hou3o of Corns
mons yesterday Messrs. Greenville and
Paggat, Conservatives, were returned for
Middle Somerset. - England and O'Con
nor, Liberals, and Booth, Conservative,
(or Sligo. Result of the elections thus
far show 334 Liberals elected to 272 Con
servatives.

The Queen ha? recovered from a slight
indisposition, and will leave Osborne soon
after the meeting of Parliament.

Mr. Disraeli will not propose any more
names for the t eerage during Ibe remain
der of his preseut adminiptratian.

A grand testimonial barn net is proposei
in Liverpool, in honor of the members ol
the expiring cabinet.

Mr. Gladstone's chapter of an autobiog
raphy, is generally thought to be a need
less and injudicious publication, and H is
believed to have alienated uiauv ol
friends.

INCIDENT AND ACCIDE.VT.
New YoEK, Dec. 1. A Guavmas let-

ter give-- , the details of a great storm iu So-no-

about the 15th of October. The
United States ele.iiner Laxawana, lying
in the harbor, very nafe one, had to get
up steam to kivp from going aahote. The
ion n of HiterU, in lower California, was
destroy J The mining works on the
Joacquin river, were eweptloff, and a water
ppotil burst over the city of Alaas,

tbe loii completely. Seventy
dead bodif s hid Wu picked up I

Oxwruj, Lite 1. J. Ingersoll and two
other persons ere drowned yesterday,
sear Port Ontario. Tbev were returning
from a fishim: extitdilion down the lake in
a email schooner, and it is supposed the
vcps-- capized. .

Two inches of mag has fallrii here since
last night.

Banuok, Me. Dec. 1. Weston Ihe ped'
estrian started on a 100 day trip (his alter
noon.

C.licAoo, Dtc. 1. It commenced snow
ir.g ct an early hour this morning and hu
continncu at intervals uunng me ujy.
The first ktnulue winter weather this rci--

eod.
Plymouth. Mass. Dec. 1 The trial of

n!Lm Andrews for the murder of Cor
nelius Hall, commenced ito-da- y before the
Supreme Court. I ho jury is being linpan
netted.

Boston, Dec. 1 Hon- - Alvin Flanders
.iiSota in Cumrress from Washincton
territory was arrested at Charlestown by

the sheriff, November 1, on a writ in favor
of one RoberlB of San Francisco, involving
a claim for 53000. Mr- - Flanders appoared
in ih Sunrcme Court yeelerday vtilh a
,r;t ..f hxbeas comm. demanding to bc

discharged, as being a delegate to Congress
hp was exemnt irom arresi on eivu run
Judge Foster to-d- derided llie petitioner
was entitled to be discharged and
his release.

iittau--a IW. 1. Sir John Young

lo day sworn in as Governor General oi
Dominion.

SPAIN.
Pollllenl DlPtnrbnnce-- A Letter

Irom Geu. 1'rlni. m
Madrid, Dec. 1. On Monday a poliii-m- !

meeting of monarchists iu Valadolid
V.17 i In. Rennblicans.

Paris. Dec 1. Gen. Prim, in a letter
il.o nWnlnfa. derlarra that the present

Spanish goYernment will have no dealings
iiU i !.n Tt,Mirlnn and be denies with in

dignation the truth of the report lhat he
purposes a coup tie aat.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
TMwJn TWth is now nlaving an en

gagement at Chicago which has realized
McVicker's theater 51,193 ,in fifteen

performance;.
Tho authorities at New York Saturday

seized a quantity of amunition, wnicn
was suspected of being destined lor tno
Cuban insurrection. It was afterwards
released.

The apprehensions of bloodshed fn

Spain aro increasing. It is thought mat
collision between tho Monarchists and

Republicans will bo tho inevitablo result
tho excited political contest now in

nrotrress. In tho meantime tho patriotic
fervor of the najjon is unabated.

Tho eipht million dollars in tho treas B.
ury of tha Erie Company will not be ap- -

nlind in retiring tho stock for the present,
parties in chargo of the road will bo,

nvmirwl tn mn it uDon its current r- -.

ccipts, or create a special dobtjn caso of
deficiency. to

The King of Sweden has announced
hereafter no capital execution shall

tako place in his kingdom, and ir the
death penalty bo not abolished by law jt,
shall not bo enforced by him. Tho King!

made this declaration on, refusing lo sign)
warrant for the execution of a woman,

prisoner, recently convicted in Sweden. I j
of

The contest for United States benatqr'
Wisconsin is waxing hot. Matt Lar- -

penter is inkling to securo tho Demo-

cratic vote., Horace Rubier, who at first'
not'deimed a formidable competitor,
now come so prominently forward,

bets aro being made that, he will
prove successful.

Tho irrand jury for Eranklin county, ers.

Ohio, for the present term of tho Common
Pleas Court found thirty-eig- ht indict- -'

ments for various crimes and misdemean-
ors. Among tho rest aro two against
James Smith whom tho "Radical leaders

put forward as tho principal wit
against Judge rugh. has

C. H. Campen, emigrant agent at
Columbus, Ohio, reports tho arrival of of

emigrants at that place for tho woet
ndtng Saturdey night, 'ineso propose

locate as follows: In Ohio, 8G? Missis-

sippi, 127; Illinois, 1Q2; Indiana, 43; Ken-

tucky, 34; Tenncssee,19; Wisconsin, 51;
Minnesota, 20; Michigan, 15.

Advices from Missouri represent that
interesting contest, is. progressing for

United States Senator to succeed Hen the
derson, that gentleman, .General Loan

Carl Schurz being aspirants.. Schurz
Loan expect to beat the present in-

cumbent
year

in tho Radical caucus on account of
his course in tho impeachment trial.

Loan, it is said, has thirty votes already
pledged to him. Schurz is looked on as

carpet-bagge- r.

Tho Austrian government has fitted
and dispatched from Trieste, an ex- -

peaition which will sail around tho world.
is under tho command of Karl Sherzer.

object of tho enterprise arelointro- -

uco the products of Austrian industry to
distant markets, and to extend the com
merce of tho Fmpire. The expedition is

nder special instructions to visit the
principal ports of China and Japan and
proceed thenco to Calfornia, and cruiaa
along tbs South American coast.

"ENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

.SENATE.
NAsnviLLE, D.'c. 1, 18CS.

Senate, met at 10 o'clock, a.' sr., Speaker be

Senler in the chair and twenty members
billpresent.

Bv Mr. Lindsley : Bill incorporating to

theTonnetisee Agricultural and Mechanical
Association for the purpose of promoting
improvements in all the various depart-
ments of agriculture, including fruits,
vegetables and ornamental gardening, the
promotion ol the mechanical arts, in an
their various branches, the improvement of

race of all useful and domestic animals,
general advancement of rural economy
household manufactures, and the dis-

semination

pf
of useful knowledge upon these

subjects. The association is allowed to
purchase any quantity ol land, not exceed

200 acres, the same to be exempt irom
taxes for thirty-thre- e year. Passed first
reading.

Uy Mr. Keith: An actio incorporate
Emerald Lodge No. 377 Free and Accepted
Masons, in Morgan county. Passed first
reading.

By Mr. Keith : An act authorizing the
building of a turnpike road in Cumber-
land county. Passed first reading.

nousE joint resolutions.
No. 240, authorizing the State Treasurer
dispose of the remnants of the State

armory. On motion of Mr. Garner, the
resolution was withdrawn for amendment.

Mr. Nelson entered a motion lo recon
sider House Joint Resolution No. 212. rais- -

inc a committee to settle the accounts of
Railroad Riceivers. '

IIOTJSE BILLS.

Mr. Keith entered a motion to recon
aider House Bill No. 440. for the benefit of
miliars, which was reiected on its third
reading. The bill was taken up and paved a

on its last reading.
Mr. Frierson returned Hou'e.Bill No

130, to incorporate the Southern Commer
cial Association, and on motion, it was
tiken up. The bill is quite lengthy, eu;

hrflninrr several hankinc and insurance
companies, and elicited a great deal of dis
cnssion. Mr. irierson was in lavor oi me
passage of the bill, while Messrs. Lindsley,
Smith and others opposed it. ,

Mr. Garner offered an amendment to
the bill as follows : Provided that the in-

dividual nronertv of said stockholders in
said companies shall be responsible for
their pro rata of the debts of the said com-

panies.
The amendment was auoptcu ana me

vote on the passage of the bill was as foN

lows : Ayes, Frierson, Fuson, Keith',
Undeiwood, W'vatt andSpauker Senter 0.

Noes, Gate, Liton, Elliott, Uarner, Hen- -

der-o- LinJ-b-- Lyle, Mathews, McCall,
Nelson, .Norman, Parker and hmitn io.

Leave of ubsenro was granted mo
Snpjker and Principal Clerk until Thnrs--

ilic nn account i.f the meelinc i.f ihe
t;oliege to day anu

Mr. Elliott withdrew Senate Mil io
?.2T. chauKinir lime ol holding-coim- - in
itif 11 111 judicial district.

Mr. Fuson moved 10 laKe up House mn
. r ri:IU.J. 1)111 10 ('nance ma nine ui iiiuu

cult Court in Wilson county. Carried,
and the bill passed the second reading.

The Senato amounted until to morrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

iroesi:.
TIik Houe met at 10 A. M., Sneaker

Richards presiding andaixly-fou- r members
present.

By Mr. Reed: Bill lo incorporate ihe
Milm t'ounlv Jliood Horse Association.
Vsed first reading and rclerred to um
nillre on Incorporations.

Tic Mr. Sine ctarv : Hill to render urn
(Vvrin tlio rules nf evidence in the, rcderal
aud Stale Conrl. Passed first reading and
reCvi-re- to Judiciarv Committee.

Bv Mr. Hammer: Kesolution lor tue
oiVmiirnmpnt of the General Assembly on
the lilst inst.. to meet aeain on iuu um

fnndav in Januarv. Laid over.
lv Mr. Kercheval : Kill lo amend tlie

Oiminal laws of the State. Passed tirst
rrrlini' and referred to Judiciary com- -

o
mittee.

By Mr. Roach: Bill defining the lime
when acts of the General Assembly shall
take effect. Passed first reading and re
fUr roil in Judiciarv Committee.

wa3 By Mr. Agee: Resolution requiring the

ordered

tue Directors of the Penitentiary (o declare
the contract with Ward & Briggs canceled,

U NION
NASHVILLE,

4and to remove Raid leaees from the control
'of the convict labor at the earliest practi.
Cible moment. Referred lo Judiciary Com--

t'.ee.- -

By Mr. Anderson: Bill amending the
act prohibiting llie adulteration of spiri
tuous liquors, pissed Marcu 11, loou. rass-e- d

first reading and referred to Judiciary
Commit' ee.

By Mr. Prosser: Bill incorporating the
Sons of Ham Jenovolent Society of Da-

vidson county. Passed first reading and
referred to1 Committee on Incorporations.

By Mr. Stone: Bill lo change tha line
between White and DeKalb counties.
Passed firatfeading and referred to Com--

'inittee on - Incorporations.
iiy Mr. Hosson . Kesolution, as loiiows :

That the Committee on Finance investi-
gate into and report by bill or otherwise
euch actiorj, if any, as is necessary to secure
the interest of the State in its claim on the
Tennessee National Bank of Memphis.

The minority report of the Directors of
the penitentary, heretofore published, was
read and five hundred copies ordered to be
printed.

A report from the Comptroller, showing
Ihe financial condition of ihe Slate, was
read and two hundred copies ordered to be
printed.

RESOLUTIONS LYINQ OVER.

House joint resolution requiring Dr. D
ClifiV, Receiver of tho Nashville and

Northwestern railroad, to. turn over lo the
company all the moneys in bis hands
which are the nroceeds of bonds issued to,
eaidfroa'd tundert theTact jpffDecemb'er ,7

iout, or any uonus igsueu iu iuu uuiiyuujr
which are not yet disposed ot. iteierrea

Committee on Finance and Ways and
Means.

Saoate loint rerolulion appointing aj
joint committea to settle ith" tho Comp-- i
trailer of the State.

House bills on third readino.
To reduce the tax on imports to one-hal-

one per ceift. Rejected.
To incorporate the Memphis .Preserving,

Company. Passed.
HOUSE BILLS ON SECOND READINO. of

To amend SectlorTTTtjS of the Code with'
regard to the management of locomotives.
iiejected. 1

To authorize clerks and masters to grant wo
extraordinary processes. Rejected.

lo denne the duties of Railroad Keceiv- -
.Passed.

For the relief of the people with regard,
locales of property under execntion. Re
jected.

lo revive the Stato Agricultural .bureau.
Rejected. . it,

lo prevent persons from exercising tho
duties of an office, after their official term

expired. Rejected.
lo authorize the leasing and transferring
Railroads. Passed, and recommitted to'

Committee on Finance and Ways and
Means.

Adjourned to 2 p. m. no
Afternoon Session.

The considerations of House hills on
cecond reading was renewed.

To incorporate the Memphis Bethel.
Passed.

To restore the school fund ; authorizing
Governor to issue certiGcates of in- -'

debtedness for $2,000,000, bearing six per
'

our
cent, interest per annum, payable in the as

1900, to supply the wasted school fund
the Slate. Passed.
To amend the criminal'law. RejectsJ.
To amend the exemption law, by re--

any
ofducing the value of the homestead to be

exempted, from 1,000 to $500.
Mr. Agee moved to non-conc- with the

report of the Judiciary Committee recom-
mending the rejection of the bill. Last
ayes 24, noes 35. lar

Ihe report of the coniriiiltee was thee
concurred in ayes 35, noes 24.

A motion lo reconsider the vote ol con
currence was laid upon the table ayes 35,
noes 2G.

On motion of Mr. Hacker, ihe vote by nry
which House bill No. 459 was rejected this
morning, was reconsidered. He "then ol
fered a bill in lieu, amending sections
3,3103,917 ahd'3,918 "of- - tho code, by pro--"

viding that whenever the Chancellor of a
chancery division, or the Judge of a cir-
cuit court having an equity side, may be
incompetent from any of the cinas men-
tioned in section 3,913 of the code, il shall

lawful for any other of the Judges be-

fore

to

mentioned lo act in his stead. The
passed second reading and was referrid to

the Committee on Judiciary.
To incorporate the Wilson counlyJAgn- - the

cultural and Mechanical Asscciition.
Passed. of

To incorporate the Bank of Columbia.
Indefinitely postponed. -

To establish' boards ot county Commis
sioners for Hickman and Lawrence conn- -

ties. to
On motion cf Mr. Turner, that portion
the bill which related to Lawrence

county was stricken out. The bill was
then passed on its second reading. or

To secure the payment of Slate and
county taxes. Rejected.

To regulate the salaries of Stale otucers.
Rejected. to

lo repeal section six or an act lo change
the line.betireen ihe counties of Cheatham

Passed."
To amend Ihe act incorporating the Ten-

nessee and Pacific railroad, so n to allow
the" East Tennessee and "Western, North of
Carolina, and Cleveland and Ducktown
Railroad Companies to use the $10,000 per
mile granted by the State, as foou as they
have graded the first ten miles of said
roads. Also an amendment extending the
same privilege to the Southwestern Rail-
road Company.

Adjourned to 10 a. it.
GOVfilS.YME.Vr OFFICIALS AKE

TitnATEU IX KAST TENNESSEE.

The Ku-Ktn- x Nowhere.
The Knoxville JV and Herald, of Sun

day last, contains th'e following exploits of

government official from this place, and

how he Was received by Brownlow's Ku- -

Klux:
On Friday last, Col. E. D. Lyons, gov-

ernment detective, attached to the Quar
termaster's Department, and at present sta
tioned at Nashville, Tennessee, we learn,
was ordered to llrideenorl. Alabama, to in
vestigate some bounty claim", balieved to
be fraudulent, that had been paid to loyal
colored soldiers, residing in the vicinity
The Colonel arrived at his destination ou
Tuesday evening, and engaged'quarteH for
the night in ihe hotel. A damey porter
in the employ of the house politely es-

corted the Colonel to his room. With ihe
suavity, for which Col. Lyous is ju3tly cele

'

brated, he entered into conversation witu
the porter, and by a course ot pumping,
learned from him the whereabouts of the
eight colored loyalists for whom he was
seeking. The porter after much soliciu-tio- n,

aud aided by tlie.offrr of greenbacks,
agreed to accompany the detective to the
settlement where tha parties lived,'which
was aoout live muesircra nriiiejiuii.
mis-iin- his informant, tha Colonel retired.

Early next morning he arose, anu aiier
the necessary ablutions, went down to
breakfast. After eating heartily he looked
round for Ihe porter, but not descrying him
the Colonel went to his room anu oenuu
on his revolver, besides placing eight pairs
ot hand-cult- s in ins pacKcts, inienumg utu
he arrived at the settlement to can upon
the authorities for assistance in arresting
thn rillnrila. ,-1 1 !

(Joins? down stairs once more, ana nau- -

ini? that the darkv was non at. ho con
cluded to eo without him. After travel
ine a short distance into the woods, lie waB

naturally surprised lo find six men spring
out from a bv-lal- and teizs him. Rr- -

monstratintr with them, they informed him
.- .i j i i i

that thev were me lire-irie- u loyansia ne
was in search of, and taking a pair of
band-cuff- s from his pockets, they tightened
them upon the frightened detective. Alter
liclitenmL' him of tho revolver, they

,
tieda - , ,.

him tightly to the truns oi a tree, anu leu.
him to his thoughts.

Col. Lyons remained iu his trying and
nnuleasant nosilion for about two honrs.
when he was released by a farmer, who
was attracted to the scene by the outcries
of the bound man. Col. Lyons returned
to his Dost of dntv at Nashville, a sadder
if not a wiser man. He is of opinion that
bis treatment bv the Ku-Klu- x of that re
gion, last summer, w.ts far nuperior to the
hostile reception accorded to mm u the
loyal colored men.

Tho Davenport brothers have lost their
money,-marrie- French wivesand got tho

- -consumption.

STATE PRISON.
Letter of tlie K,c8ees to the I.cjls- -

Ifttarc.
To tho General Assembly of the State of

Tennesson:
Gentlemen YTo regret to trouble you

with any further communications on the
subject of youf Penitentiary, but the

mado by your min-

ority director in his report, which was
made in j'our Senato chamber on tho
20th inst.; as also Ihpso contained in
what this same minority man, termed
his circular, which he had printed and
laid on your tables last summer, during'
your extra session, compel ua again to
appear in print on this subject; nnd as

correct theso mis-

representations,
we aro compelled U

wq will endeavor to give
you and through you & the public gen
orally, a full and true history of tho at
entire matter, from '.bo beginning of the
leaso to tho present friting. As has been
stated to your honor in a previous com-

munication, your prison was in
leased to I. L. llyat and C. M. Briggs,
on tho lGth day 'f Ji 18GG the
parties to take pos ession on tho 10th
day of August, 1866 which contract is of
rftfinrd in thn Reeist r S office of this City. ho
Betweon the day of otting the contract
and tho 10th of Aucast, 1866, one month to
only elapsing, the entire machinery, of
tools, fixtures, material of every kind,
finished nnd unfinished, then in
your- - prison,, was appraisoa ana
sold Hyatt andBriggs. Said
appraisement amounting to $15,-7- 00

42. wliich was paid in cash to tho
Directors of your. State prisui. This min
ority man would have youTLoIieva that
tno lessees sua oweu me ouuu oi i

nessee that $15,700 42, which m well
knew when ho wrote, was untrue; as to all
what your Directors did, with the money
was no business of ours. Your law regu
lating the lease ofyour prison, sec. 4, says: for
The Directors of the prison shall mako a
complete schedule of all tools and stook

ovory kind on hand, otc, and sell the
samo for cash, and shall pay tho same
over to the State Treasury ; whether they
di'd'so or not we do not know, nor do

consider it any of our business to in
know. "Wo supposed tho committees ap
pointed to look alter tho interest of tho the
State frcm both branches of your Legist
lature, on the subject of Penitentiary,
havo done their duty in the premises. If
they have not, they had better be about

lor this minority man is after them ;

that is with your honorB, however.
Shortly after wo took possession of your
Stato prison, wo set to work to put up
machinery to make it a largo1 manufac
turing establishment for agricultural
(implements; and as is well known to
many ot your honorable body, there was

machinery in the prison save an
engine, and it too small for our purposes,
having only fifteen to- twenty horse his
power, we had thereford to put in every ho
thing new. This work had been only
begun when Iho cholera made its ap-

pearanco in your city, und ran every
body away who could leave ; this stopped

work for about two months ; as soon
we could get mechanics to go to work

again wn did so ; but by this delay, we
wero not able to start our shops or do

work whatever, until about the 1st an
January, 1S67; nor did we get fully to

work until about tho fist of April, 1867.
Notwithstanding all these troubles and
delay-- , and no work done by your con
victs, from which we could dnvo a dol is

of profit, we paid your Directors
promptly at the eud of each quarter as per
contract, for all tho labor up to the 1st of
June, 1S67. Said payments and amounts
being as follows :

November 20, 1 SCO, 50,000 25, Fobru- - to
IV, labi, ?i,U4 il, February ,

75;.luno 1, lb07, 00; total$S70
.

?y,'Jol
. . ,i 4 tor on T namounr, paiu ou ro June isui.

On.the yday of the samo month, the
cn.tra cast nop, togeiner wiui nn our
nincbincry, tools, fixtures, material,
finished and unfinished work, were con-
sumed by fire, which had cost us, as
bhown by our books, Sl07,91'. 01. Add

this the amount paid your Directors for
labor of convicts, from August 16, 1866,

June 1, 1S67 ?21535 SO; it gives the
total of our outlay from August 16th to

1st of June, 1S67, ?132,4r.. 41, all of
which or nearly so, was lost by the fire

June 23, 1867. We think it has been
fully und satislactonly proven to your
Committee on tho Penitentiary, that said he
fire was not the result of any act of ours,
but on tho contrary, it was fully proven

have occurred by a failure on tho
part of Directors or Warden to do their
duty, und in not complying with the con-
tract. The contract says: "TheDirpctor3

Warden are to furnish a guard for
each work shop, day and night, and seo
that they laithlully perform their duty,
and select such guards as are acoeptable

tho Lessees." This part of tho con-

tract as has been clearly shown, by tho
evidence of tho Directors then acting,
and the Warden and guards, was never
complied with on the part of the agents

the Stato. i
It was also in proof before your com-

mittee, that if it had been, that there
could not have been any lire. It was also
proven that if there shad been a guard
in the shop at the timo tho firo was, 'first
discovered, it conld havo bean readily put
out Tot there was no one nt all irisido the
Prison-yar- d. This minority man even
denies our right to this day to say, whcthi
er a guard suits us or not. It was also
fully proven that tho character of tho
guards employed through tho day in tho
Bhops, or many of thora, were wqrthlesa
and dissipated often in the shop3 drunk
and would sitandsleop for, from half an
hour to nn hour at a time. It was also in
proof, that wc asked very often to hae
them changed, without any effjet The
Warden, Col. Hull, would sav ho would
be glad to give us better ones but if he
discharged them they would only bo sent
back on him by ono of tho Directors. It
will be remembered that a very bitter
controversy was waged during all of 1867,
between the chairman of your directors
and the Warden, and this same Director
would say whon appealed to, that as Col.
Hull, the Warden, had assumed luil ana
complete authority inthe matter, he could
not do anything; and that tho other Direc-
tors would not join to help him turn null
out. The result of all this controversy wa,
. . ... .nil tntiifl 1,I-- - 1, .n ,1 .1 1 ,1
111UV 3 HUH) .IUU Ml t,ij u. .V fcuv

amount of 100,000, at least; the contract
clearly violated, and no remuneration ol
leredus bwour Honors in anyway icrthc
ame, notwithstanding the facts, asrelan

ted, havo Decn nuiy proven to your com-- "

mittccs, who, we icei, win iuuy sustain
what wo hero state. Your Directors
never claimed any pay from us after the
firo ot June 22, 07, until niter January
1, 1S6S, at whioh time we presented
to you in substance by memorial what wo
have set lorth, asmng your uonors to
to look into the matter, and we felt cer
tain thatyou would do us justice, especial-
ly when the entire facta concerning the
burning and damages, wun one or two
exceptions, wero proven by your own
officers; yet nothing has been done na yet
looking to any settlement or adjustment
of damages; except tho passage of a rf

by yourJionorablo body instruct
ing yourVttorney uenerai to Dring suit
acainst us for tho hire of the convicts
from tho time of the fire until the 1st day
January, 1S6S, amounting to $21 318 97.
For the passage ot tnat resolution you
will please accept our thanks ; for in this
suit, it it bo brought, we can maKc our ue- -

fenseand bring in our counter- - claim, ana
it may bo well to stato here, that wo cani
not sue the State, and consequently have
no possible chanco ot redress, only
thruugb

.
the

,
justice., ofyour honorable

i
body

i
by special legislation, or uy your oruer- -
ing tho courts to seme it : x our minori-
ty man sees but one side to this contract,
however, and clamors for tho dismissal
of Ward k Briggs because wo refuse to
pay for the laborof the'convietiuhtirthis
mattcr.of damages is settled. Again,
your minority man says, a contract was
made with tho lessees to rebuild the east
sbon bv which said damages were settled;
in answer to which wo say there is not
ono word of truth in it The contract
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misrepresentations

alladedtois in existence yet, and can be
seen and read in full, without quoting tho
last clause as your minority man docs. In
that contract the lessees agree to put up
the cast work ehops for 530,000 complete,
nnd agreed, to work 250 hands whilo we
wero doing tho same which was a part of
tho consideration of making tho building
both with the Directors and us. The con-
tract says, as also tho law fixing tho lease

"Said Directors are to make such repairs
and improvements as may be needed, lo
facilitate and meet the requirements of
said lessees Consequently they could not
chargo us lor the labor until their una is
provemonts were made. Your minority u
man says we are asking you to abate this
labor account from .luuo SZ, u7, to Janu-
ary, 1863. Thi3 your committees well
know is not true. That is the amount
which your Directors, who were acting

theytimo tho fire occurred asked your at
Honors to abate wo have never said to
any one that wo would accept the
amount as a settlement of the matters in

controversy, but wo bavo said to
your committees that if your Honors
would givo us 50c, on the dollar of what
we actually lost, wo would settle it with-
out any controversy. This I am sure will

fully substantiated by many of your
committee. It may be proper, just here,

say a word in answer to tho circular
slang and misstatements, made by this

same minority man to vonr Honors, nt to
your.,oxtra.aeswonJafcjer5wTfia
tnmg naa no aato 10 it. xour minority to
man, in that harangue, says tho lessees to
have made off of tho Stato some $17,000,
actual "gouge money." Wo can only
say that all the worlc wo did lor the
smte 0f Tennesseo wa3 dono by
Contract with your Directors, ond upon
written specifications nnd the work had

been completed, recoived By jour
Directors, and the samo reported to your
Honors and tho money necessary to pay

the same appropriated by you, and
the entiro matter settled long before this
minority-ma- n had anything to do with it
your prison matters; consequently we it
are unable to say whether the .circularof
your minorityman was intended as a re-

buke to youDirectors or your Honors;
allowing tho lesees to get this gouge to

money, we havo the satisfaction to say to
public, that the action of tho Direc-

tors, sustained, as it was, by your Honors, are
was a full vindication of our faithful
compliance) with our contracts.

It may be asked, who this minority-ma- n

is ? and how he came to be ap-

pointed by tho Governor for a Director?
This is exactly what wo asked the
Governor, who answered that he did not
know him at all; that his appointment
was made at the request of others, and
was recommended by parties who are
now in this city, and who can explain, no
doubt, why his appointment was asked, to
and what object and motives there was in

appointment, and as to how faithful
has been in trying to accomplish that

object; his circular of slang, of last sums
mer as also bis minority report and the use
testimony of both sets of Directors with
whom he has acted, bear witness. His
only object was to get rid of Ward and
Briggs, that other parties might bo
served. Ho says in his minority roport,
many of these hands can lo worked to

advantago on railroads , he does not
ask you to allow us to so work tkem.
Wo would be greatly obliged to your
Honors for such ajprivilego. As to who his
this minority-ma-n is, wo can only say he

from Ohio, ,nnd came to this State in
tho capacity of one of those incubi
known to army men by tho name of sut-

lers, which means n man who sella paper
collars and mean whisky to the soldiers it
and is supposed to bo "sharp" enough

win the soldiers money after making
them drunk Again last spring, and just
after we had finished putting up our
machinery a second time, your Honors .

passed a resolutio'asking or requesting
Governor Brownlow to turn out of the
penitentiary 353 of tho convidts, and
those to be turned ont and wo only say
what can bo proven when we say that in
that general pardoning nearly every me-

chanic or man who was valuable to us
was released , we bavo a number of alh"

davits on this jubject which do not reflect
much credit upon the Warden then in
authority, Mr. McElwee. This minority
man, had just been appointed and was
also about all the timo counseling and
advising great misfortune for tho State

was not found soonor the State
would havjs no trouble about interest on

her bonds, nor in regard to any financial
matters, had your authorities had tho
benefit of the wisdom of your minority-Directo- r.

Tho contract says the "Lesees
agreo to hire, and do hereby hiro all the
able convicts on hand or that may here-

after como into the prison during their
lease." Now does any sensible manipro
tend to say that this was no damage to

us to tako away men we had spent nearly
two years in training and give us new
ones or nono,and men who know nothing?
and was it no .infringement upon our
contract? Would any set of men who

havo any sense, come to your State and
expend an amount of money necessary
to nut un machinerr. buy mcterial neces
sary to carry on a business of such mag-nitn-

.is is nneessarv to conduct your
hiinitentiarv. with the chances of
hands nil being turned out any day and
their entire capital and outlay lott use

Uiil Certainly not We ask your
Honors to think of theso matters and ask
yourselves how you would like such nn
arrangemont wero you in our placo. All
we ask in the matter is justice. We

a. nnto from vour Directors, Otis
nnd Rnhinson in October last, saying,
"nrn wnnld consider it a formal demand
for a sattlement of tho quarter ending
October 1st, 1868." Wo answered, say-
ing wo were "ready to settle whenever it
suited their convenienco to call at our
offics. and if. upon settlement ol accounts
it was found wo owed the State, wo were
ready to. pay, and on tho other hand it it
ulinnld turn out thev owed us wo hoped
they would bo able to do likewise." We

have heard nothing farther in regard to

settlement If this is tailing, nna reius-in- cr

vnnr minoritvsman is right in say
ing wo.rofuso. We are 'still ready. Your
minority-ma- n undertakes to give you
jnm fiVnres in recard to vour prison
showing amounts appropriated since the
..... P lOIS i- - V 1..- - lafUutn oi i'iy aouo, io nuii-uiuc- i

1SG8. and needed to nay off indebtedness.
Tho lease, as has been stated to your
Honora, was made August, 1S66, since
which timo there has been appropriated
to the penitentiary as follows .

March 8. 1867, : $o5,0(H

November 19, 1807, . : : 30,000
M:arch 13, 180S, : 55,000

Making, total, : $146,000

Out of the above amoun t the first Direc-

tors under tho lease report to your Honors
that they paid old debts, which had ac-

crued before the lease, $50,000; which
lsavea $96,000 proporly chargeable
to the present system and manago
ment. Of thia amount thero has been
about $55,000 expended for new build-

ings, of which your minority man makea
no mention, evidently intending to make
the impression upon the people of your
State that Iho whole amount had been
expended in the care and management
of.your prison. But you havo for the
ss 000 n. new work shop on the weft side

of tlie yard, one hundred and eighty feet
by forty wide in the clear, three stories
hifrh ' and fourteen feet between ceilings,
with in roof. You have had your yard
miidn wider on samo Bide. On the east
anln vnu have a work shop put up which
Si nnA hundred and eisrhtv feet long by
fifty.widc, thrco'stories high, fourteen and
thirteeVfeet between ceilings, iron cills
nnd lintels to tho windows, iron columns
through tho center of each floor, tho
walls thirty inches thick 'to first floor,
hml two feet balance of building,
with tin roof, besides engine house
nnd drv house. This amount for
buildimrs. taken from the $96,000,
leaves $41,000, to which add the amount
nf salaries of vour officers for two years
and a Quarter, as drawn from the Trea
sury, Sl i.UVU, anu tno amount, oi preseui.
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indebtedness, $30,000, and you havo
$88,000, to which add tho $15,700 42
paid your Directors for old machinery.
etc., will givo you 103,700 42 loss to your
c.aio, ior iwo years and a .quarter, under
your present lease; yet your Honors ara
obliged to do us the justice to say tho
fault is not ours. Wo aro not responsible
for its. management, yet you have been
told frcm timo to time, that as

.
soon. as

a- - r x?certain inings couiu ne done, tho prison
would be selfsu3taining. Wo say to you
emphatically, it cannot ba done- - under
yourpro3cnt programme and leaso It

contended by your minority man that
costs less unaer your oia system to run

your prison than by" tho present one,
which we admit, yet ha fails to tell you
why. Under the old system you havo
tbrco Directors, at a salary nominally
irum ju iu 5iu per year, instead oi tnreo

fcciOW a year. You then had ton
guards, at $15 per month, instead of
tnirty-thre- e, at S30 per month and board.
loudidnot pay a 8tewar3 S1.500 pec
annum unaer the old system and board.
You did not pay your Chaplain $1,000
per annum as now, nor did you pay your in
physician as much as now not that wo
think tho present ono gets too much, nor
did any thing cost them as it docs now.
And that you have not gone back to tho old.
system, as your Honors well know, is no
fault of ours, for we havo proffered twico by

sell out totheblate. as vour cnrnmiUx
lues wm ucar umtostimony. uasi spring,

get rid of this controversy, wo offered
show our books, and take what they

showed to have been paid by us, and
turn everything over to the State, thereby tolosing the interest on our capital, of say a
$132,000, and tho entire timo and ser-
vices of Hyatt, Briggs & Ward, for nearly
two years. This was refused, notwith-
standing this minority man was clamor-
ing that wo had made money by tho
fire, in tho contract Jjbr putting up tho
new buildings. If this had been so, the
State would bavo received tho benefit of

by this arrangement, yet you declined
Again, at your extra session, we

agiin offered to sell oat by y6u author in
ising the Governor to appoint an

wo to appoint one, and tho two
select a third, and they to say what

our property was worth, and let tho State
tako it. vet this was refused. Still we

harrangued by this minority man to
your Honors and the public, as being tho
cause of all your troubles with the Peni the
tentiary, and he aims to criticise others
through us or over our shoulders. Wo
have only to say in conclusion, that wo
don't care where he rubs" his slimo and and
filth, so he does not rub it on us. Tho
creature is too dirty and low for notice.
were itAOt that the Governor has given tbe
mm, u puaiuuu uj uia uiuiuuucui, uiut
might induce persons not knowing him,

give some credit to his slang. We aro
sure we risk nothing in saying he would
cheerfully agree to run the entiro 1 en.
tentiary for the SI.OOO a yeai, if you
would only board him, and allow him to in

the money belonging to tho prisoners.
We are not authorized to say whether he
has paid the negro convict who was par
doned some weeks since or not He was
reported to have taken tho negro s
money, ($105) which was a part of his
bonnty money, from tha safe at tho the

prison, where it was put for safe keeping,
and used it The negro was pardoned,
and waited here for over a week to get

money, which this Mr. A. G. - Sharp
had used, and was nt that time at
Chattanooga, where ho resides. JSuch

our mlormation. ihe emciert
steward, who ia complimented by this
minority man, can tell, no doubt, whetner

ia paid or not, and if so, how it was
done, and as to whether he paid the State
any board all last spring and summer.
The books of tha prison will no doubt
'shiw. We take this opportunity of ex- -

proasmg our tbanss to the other Jiireo- -

lors ior pausing mo reuuui umct
ding any ono to board with the Warden,
for it rid us of a grent nuisance. This
minority --Director liaa been very unfor-
tunate with his associates. The present
Directors nro the second set he has served
with, and he has always been in a minori-
ty of one. Thn count now standa four to

To all the Directors, save this
minority one, as also the present prompt
and gentlemanly Warden and his associ-
ated officers, we return our thanks for
their courtesy and promptness. All of
which ia respectfully submitted.

Wxrd & ijrigos,
Nashville, Nov. 28, 1863.

THE riJESIDENTS SIESSAGE.
A Washington letter writer speaks of

the President's messago as, follows:
President Johnson, in his annual mes

sage, will congratulate himself upon tho
fact that it is .to be his last. He says no

man has over surrendered official respon
sibility, with a moiety of the pleasure
with which he will vacate the president
tial chair, His message will vindicate at
length the past policy of his administra-
tion, not for convincing those to whom it
is addressed, but to place on record a full
vindication of his oflicial action. "

Tho message reviews the reconstruction
acts, and compares tho reconstruction
policy of Congress with the policy of his
administration as viewed in tho light of
tho constitution as well as upon their in-

trinsic merits, as plans for restoring peaco

and prosperity to a distracted country.
President Johnson is oetter satistiea man
ever of tho wisdom of the plan of restora-

tion which he proposed, and says that timo
has tended to establish the fallacy of con-

gressional reconstruction. Referring to
the general shoct wnicn tno constitution
had received at the hands of the dominant
party, he cites cases of tyranny and ont-rag- o

which wero its necessary results.
This portion of the message closes with
an eloquent appeal to the American peo--

pleto stand ny tno union oi tue ouuus,
but at the samo time not to forget that the
constitution is the sheetanchor of their
freedom.

OKN. OKANT . AN . MIS COttKES-FONDENT- S.

Since the announcement that all office-beggi-

letters to Gen. Grant were des-

troyed by a staff officer as fast as received,

tho literary efforts of the political corro

pondents havo been turned in another

direction, and the burden of tho General's

mail is at present made up of letters of

advice and suggestions. A Washington

newspaper correspondent say3 :

Not les3 than a hundred have arrived
at army headquarters within a week. It
may be interesting to tue writers to

know that their present occupation will
be fruitless, their letters being rcceiveu
by

.
Gen. Badeau,

. .
who
it

destroys
i "l

them
without submitting mom to ucu.
Many of these letters contain advice to
tho President elect concerning the selec
tion of hi3 Cabinet, pointing out the sec-

tions to be considered, the factions to-- be
conciliated, the names of tho persona
whoso services have earned the most dis-

tinguished considerations, etc. Some in-

struct the General upon the policy which
ho should adopt on certain suujeuw,
what he should avoid. A lew ol tno let-- ,

ters are anonymous, but the larger nuin-b- or

are from living-votin- g citizens, who
aro outside tho insane asylums, and
some from well-know- n public characters.

Hon. John Sudell intends to make an

effort to recover his property in New

Orleans, and for this purpose be has exe-

cuted a power of Attorney to-t- gentle-

men of New Orleans. This was ac-

knowledged before Gen. Dix, American
Minister in Paris, by J ohn Slidell and his
d3nghter, and in Frankfort by his son, be-

fore the United States Consul there. Young
Slidell is a clerk in Erl anger's bank.

A man by the, name of Asa Kimball
jumped from the third atory window of a
gambling house in Can ibridge, Mass , last
Sunday night, to escat e from the polite,

ho were making a raid on the premise,
that he died onand waa so badly injared

Tuesday morning.
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roUltTU ELECTORAL DLSTBICT. I
A Novel Uucstlon-AVl- io 1st Entitled Co

Cat the Vote or tho District.
Editors of the Union and American. I

Hon. Abner A. Steele, tho Democratic
Eltctor in the fourth district, is, according my

to the othcial returns, the onl7 ono elected
by the popular vote of districts in the
State. Hia majority over the Hon. Thos.
H. Caldwell, Elector of the Republican
ticket, is about 1200 votes.

According to the intent and meaning of
article II, section 1, of "the Constitution of
ine-Uuite- d btates, the L'.eclor chosen in a
Congressional district of a Stato has tho
right to cast the vote of such district for;
President and Vice President of tha
United States. The whole voting popula-
tion

M

of the district rest in him, tho right
and independent discretion, where he is not
pledged to them in favor of particular can--
aidaie, to cast one vote, their vote lor, iM

President and Vice President. Really,,
tho'fcilectorBO chosen, is independent and
can cast bis vote' for whom he desires,,
.always keeping in mind his faith to' the,
constituents who elected him, and their
ucch juLcteaia auu vzsucff, lust luigufc ausc

a presidential election by Electors
choaen by the people- - They invest in hinr
full power and discretion, aa a citizen, and
their chosen Elector to cast their vote,
whether' the majority of the 8tata votes
with such district or not. He is not bound

the majority of th'e Stale, but fa bound,
only by the maiorUy,oPhfadutfr!cli- - AXhyi

' ..w.w.w .u "
trict, if this rule was. not the intention of
the Constitution 7

The action of State Legislatures in re-

quiring the whole Electoral vote of a Stale
be cast In conformity with the votes of

majority of the State, thus destroying
the independence of the Electors and dis-

regarding
the

the voice of'pirticular electoral
.districts is not in our opinion, founded on
tho article and section of ibe conetitntion
referred to, but fn an abuse of the power

J:given to the State, to appoint in such
manner as the Legislature thereof may
direct, a number of Electors equal to the Leas

whole number of Senatora'and Represen-tative- n

to which tha State may he entitled
the Congress."

.Much more might be said on this im
portant subject, but enough ia brought be
fore the public mind to invoke thought,
inquiry and investigation into the forego-
ing provisions of the constitution of the
United States, and to show, notwithstand-
ing the custom and rule of State Legisla The
tures, that ;the district Elector chosen by

votes of his district, is alone author-
ized to cast the vote of said district in the The
independent manner and Intent of the
constitution in the election of President

Vice President If so, Seymour and
Blair are entitled to at least one vole in
TtnnedSee, and that vote would be.given by

Elector chosen in the fourth district. On

MESPfflS CONFJEBEXCE.
Specially Boported for the Union and American

The Twenly;tighih session of the ATem- -

phia Annual Conference U now being held
thia beautiful town. sot
There is a very full attendance, both of est

ministers and laymen, and all being enter the
tained with the mot bounteous hospitality. n.ml

Bishop McTyeirc was present at Ihe
opening ot me session anu presiding with

greatest ease and dignity, lie constantly
reminds one of bisbopSoule in his palmiest

be
days. Indeed, for administrative ability he
cannot be surpassed, and when he rues to
speak on any subject he ia so exact and
uelibsratc that, as an old Scotchman once
aid of his preacher "each word he utters

Deems to weighs pound. lie n already so
ideeply entrenched in the confidence aud

love of all.
There is quite a nuruberof dntmguished

visitors in attendance. Among the minis-
ters we notice Rev. Dr. Green, McFer-ri- n.

Redford and Summers, of your city. on

also Rev Dra. We-i- t and Ransom, of
ClarksvilU. Among the laymen we note bill
Tir n,ilnil nf tliA UnivarUT-o- f Miasitt- -

slobi. one of tho most dMintruished ed li

enors in the South ; also Dr. A. Jackson
and Hon. Milton Brown, of Jackson, Ten
nessee; Hon. A. R. Boon, of Kentucky ;
Jlessr?. Morgan & Eldridge, of Memphis,
and oilier?, who are adding much interest
to tue iieuoeraiioiiH ui me uouj.

The firit diva of the session were em
ployed in the usual routine business of Ihe
Conference, euch aa the appointment of
committees on all Ihe various interests ol

the Church ; and the examination of the
character of the preachers. On thia last
point, the Bishop was very scrutinizing;
holding those who had official charge, to
the strictest accountability.

On Thursday, in accordance with a rea
olntion of Conference, all businesa was
suspended at 11 o'clock, (or the observance
of the day of National thankgiving.
Divine service was held in the Conference
room. Th'e Bishop in hia sententious
manner, briefly; referred to the occasion.
He said we should be especially grateful
to the Almighty, that He had put into the
heart of the President of the United S:ates
to summon tbe Nation to thia devout

of God. The Rev. W.H. Leigh,
made Ihe prayer in the spirit of
true devotion. The Rev.'Dr. Moore, then or
followed iu. a sermon lhat was full of
thankorrivin!' and emu'' of politics. There
was no evoking of unjuat spirits from the

vasty deep."- The spirit of religion wa?

glorified in thia Conference service.
On Friday night a special session of Con-

ference was held on the subject of chris-

tian education. The large eourt room, in
which theConference sit, was filled almoft
to suffocation. After prayer by Dri Red-for- d,

It
the Bishop said that the object of the

meeting waa to cansider the subject both it
of Christian' and ministerial education,
and held that it was tlie duty of the church
to lay her hand upon the College, the
Academy and the common school, and
sanctify them to God. He then introducid
Dr. Moore, of Andrew College, as the first

sneaker lor me occasion, iie maue a ycij
powerful appeal in behalf of the institu - 1

tion over which he preside?, and gpoka with I

telling force on tbe main question, vc.
Moore was followed by Dr. Garland, who,

in hia quiet manner, said mat tnoagn ne

had long been an educator, he hid never
wpired to be a speaker, that persuasion

had never sat upon his tongue. His voice

waf very feeble, yet hia refined manner
and pertinent observations eooa enchained

his auditory.
He demonstrated with signal ability that

tbe Methodist ministry should strive to
keen in advance of the age, cotrolling its
social ai wen as ib rengiuu.i wc

there is something in the Doctor'
which reminds ono of the la

mented sage of Ashland. Then Dr.
Green, who in the heated .atmospbtre
looked aa cool as a cucumber ia August,

was brought forward. In a short and
u,norttp. imeech ho explained the sys

tem of ministerial education adopted by
IheTenncjsee Conference, which will likely
become the policy of thk

A few remarks were nnde by other?, and

the meeting adjourned.
The probability is that the Conference

will conclude its business on Tuefday.

Pabis, Tehn., .Nov. 23t1863.

Youthful JfABniAGES. A royal com-

mission on marriages has ascertained some

curloas facts regarding youtniui marrijB.
Eneland. which

are interesting. In Scotland marriages cf
this kind are unusually rare, although in

that happy kingdom minors are not re-

quired to obtain the consent of their guar-fiff.i- ra

nlinnini on the matrimonial
nooee. The census returns of 1861 show

that in Bolton forty-nv- e nmoanus anu uuo

hundred and seventy-fiv- e wives were mar-

ried at the age of fifteen and under.
Bromley had hlty-on- e husbands and one

hundred and forty-seve- n wives 01 me
iirecious age. Stockport, as a local journal

'a.aitrtpil il nroud
by contributing to the census returns fifty

husbands and one hundred and eeventy-nin- e

wives who were united before their
fifteenth birthday had passed.

At Edwardsville. Illinois, William Bell
was tWintimate with the wife of. a

.Tm.i Wendell. A ditucuity arose
consequence, and a few days ago Bell
killed Wendell. The murderer is under
arrest

Edwin Adams has been engaged by
Edwin Booth, for the latter's New York
Theater, to play Mercutio to Booth's
Romeo.- - ' " ,

' THE FINANCIAL CONDITION.

Beport of Comptroller Blaelibnxn.
In response lo a, resolution offered in

the House on the subject, the Comptroller
of the State yesterday mado the Enbjomcd

report to that body:
Cojfrrao tint's Ojtice. Nishvtlle. Nor. 30.

leG3. To tho Hon. llonse of Itepresentatives :

Gentlemen Becauso of the importance to tbe
interest-- - of the State of the information spiled
for by yonr resolution adopted on the 2Sib nut..

hare prepared the followisc tabular itate-mea-

which is, ai you will gee at onc, a sim-
ple statement of facts. Ccpm which all thia-formati-

sought may eajilr be derived- - Thia
method of replying to tho resolution afosesatd,

indeed would be more satUTactpry and relia-
ble than a racro commanteation ettine forth

opinion.
THR KXTIEE DEBT TO THE STATE OF

TIXXEBSXE, WITH ISTIBKST TO JAST7A8Y 1.
llfU. EiCtBSIVK.
EOSD3 LOAXIO A!tT 15D0R3SD BT TKB STATE.

East Tennessee and Virsinia $2i9JiH
KastTenneue and Georgia . 1.S01.1S9
KdseSeld and Kentucky . j151
Cincinnati, Cumberland Gap and

Charleston 1,4S8.6
Knoxvllla and Kentucky- -. 2.3!H.992
MeMinnville and Manchester- - DS7.411
Mempnij. Clark3vi!t and Louisville 2S,774
MemahUaml ('h.Hoitnn iCOO-Sfi-

fi

Memphij and Ohio i463,3S3
ifsi-sip- and Tennessee 430.WI

.notuie andUtiio
MilftifijlDDi Central anrl TttnnftUf-e-- . l,i3t9
Nashville and ChitUnooca - 1962.S69
rouaniie amt worttiwrstern 1, TO.al2
IlocerSTilln.mil .TifTrin. 43?,03

snvt le ana IJecata- r- 25S.Ut
Wincheiter and Al"nnraa 1.S1S 6S
Memphis and Little Rock... 536.900
Knoxvillo and Charleston 731.31
Krarmille. Henderson auit'NasbTille 2U.0
East Tennouee and Weet North Caro-

lina- . 2W,!00
Sonthwcitern 303.000

Total $33,9Bl,313

KSCiriTULATIOK.
Bonds loaned- - -- S23.747 000
Bonds lndorsed- - 2.1W,IW
Funded interest. 71 .933
Interest to January 1. 1S69. 271.403

TotI.
CTimoJUnitli itiroau: asaamea bt

the Sutel . wo,mii
Claim nf Unit.-- Ill.tu.. M.n.hl.

CUrSciTllIe And Loauville railroad
(aaamed by the State). .J80,75o 21

drand total $31,311,373
The following table ihaira the Stite debt

proper, the amount of bonds loaned railroad
companies, and issued for other puiposej, for

Interest of which tha State is liable:
State bonds loaned railroad com

panies . 2.747.000 00
State debt proper
Turnpike and plank roads-- . , 523 000 00
Aerieulturat Bureau y.OMJ 0O

undinz interest..- - . 4.S05.OW CO

.MO.S06 6C

am't refunded by Dr. Burton 4i000 00

State debt actual. .434,49306 06
Annual interest on the above. $i97.4S4 00
State government's an'al exDenses yoo.000 00

S2.972.410 00
Estimated rerenus fur

13(51 il.3SS.545 81)

Ect'mtd .receipts from
Kailroa-- l companies. MW.au 00 sg.ua4.aw w

SS77.S42 00
ajrwczite value of property -

listed fortazntioa in 1S6S is $293.-0- 5!,

SOU t9. This amount, at 49
cents on the $100. weukl produce' 5Si213 37

number of polls listed is 113- ,- .
617. at ?S) iiuuj i

$874,272 12
From this amount is taken deduc

tions for releases, oommissiens.
and about 15 percent, on prop-
erty . .S12S.S32 00

polls for msolven- -
cies. errors, etc. 25 per
cent. 35.513 7-5- :avjt;5

Amount received from tax on prop
erty and polls- - SS13.925 37

From privileges, etc
'-
- 391 613 01

Whole amount of Stats revenue $10541 93

These are the ftcts in the ease: facts that will
"damn" till the btate n lesened.

It will be seen at once that the financial inter
of the State will net permits reduction in
r&to of taxation. I am not- - of the opinion,

however, that a higher rato of tax on property
i.olls would be eood Doliev. If it were pos

sible for the State' to have property asaessel a
soventy-fiv-e per cent, of its real value, ihe
present te ot taxation wouui amount 11 ai
much money as the people could well affj'dtj
pay, and. indeed, to as muen as tney oi 1 j

called on now to pay. under any emergency.
I thlTik the law tax id I i&suranca eoinpanios

ought tobe changed at once, no ato t

from etch company at ine time or lanin; out ct
renewing lieense all the tax that is charge.!. Aa
vartaee has been taken of the eiuitaMe Uw
pawed at the list cession ottae i.efia(uri or

many companies that but Idle more ha.- -

jto the Treasury from that source.
Tho law taxing merrnan use ougnt auo, in my

opinion, to be cnangeii. ueiter tax gooas out
once. The "tw. pcrr3ut-- " Urou?bt more
into tho Treasury tn.in tne present, iitujc;.
Many modification-'- , changes, might, with great
profit, be made in the law el the State bearing

and very seriously aSeetiBg iu finances ; an ti
new laws might be enacted wbieb. would greatly
profit the Stite finaoetaliy; bat as there ua

now in the hands of your Jadicuirr Com- -

that I most respectfully reMest the llouetj
give that bill deliberate aid faTerablo n,

for I eaa assure your honorable bjly
that I know of my own kaowlelge knowleugo
that has been hammered out on the anvil of ex
peritnee that there is great necessity fo, ever?
section of that bill as proposed to be amc gde--

and enacted into a law
From the foregoing tables it will be seen that

the cardinal and truth thereby
elicited 1 truth whieh msy be regarded as ih
tutelary deity of the Stato. calline on the Leir
i'laluru to interpose its power and authority in
behalf of its injured credit is this., that the

of issuing bonds to railroads nhkh hreKoliey out of the hands of the company and
into the hands of Receivers! that is, of the

Cut the roads and all their asset?, and who
have for a longer or shorter period or time so
manured the roads.the bonds and the assets as to
prevent the Stato from receiving ono sinsle
dollar, can no longer bo tolerated. Thisi the
great change the financial interests of theSvSto
call fi? To the consideration of it I most re-
spectfully and earnestly call tho attention of
your honorablo body. Vour obedient serrinr.

O. Comptroller

AlliEltI MILITAKY TYKATfNY.
Tho Natchez (Miss.) Democrat re-pa-

tho following caso of potty military-tyrann-
y

:
k

The moat utterly absurd piece ofpetty
military tyranny we haya ever yet heard

read of, was enacted on Main street, in
this city, yesterday. Win. T. Hewitt,
E3q., whilo walking quietly along tho
street, attending to his business, and
doubtless congratulating himselt upon his
recent escape from the tyrant's strong
gra3p, was accosted by a Federal Lieu-
tenant in full regimentals, who informed
him that the hat he (Mr. Hewitt) Was
then wearing, must bo changed, becauso

had the number "107" branded upon
by the authorities of the Stato Peniten-fiar- y

; tho Lieutenant further stated ho
was acting under order of the post com-

mander. Mr. Hewitt, in view of tho fact
that the hat was his own property, pur-
chased and paid for by him, and believing
he had a perfect right to wear it with a

v and as few numbers as ho pleased,
jesiiQcd to obey tho order. Whereupon
ne wa3 informed by the Lieutenant that
unloss ho changed the hat, ha (tho Lieu
tenant) had orders to convoy him to tho
fort a prisoner. Mr. Hewitt finally, at
the earnest solicitation of his friends,
yielded to tho power of the bayonet, and
changed his hat, rather than bo so soon
again involved in a difficulty with tho
military.

PJERSO.VAIi ITEMS.
A movement to secure the release o

Edward Ketchum, who embezzled two
million dollara, and forged checks for

large amounts three years ago, in New-York-
,

has been commenced, and a peti-

tion to tho Governor has received numer-

ous signers.
Twenty thousand dollars in counter-

feit postal currency, and small note3, wa3
seized in a house on Baxter street, New
York, last Saturday. Una man and two
women were arrested in the room where
the counterfeits were found.

Hon. P. P. Bailey who has, since the
death of Moses Drake, been acting aa
special agent of the Postoflke at Fort
Wayne, Ind., has received his commk ion
a3 Postmaster, to serve out the unexpired
term of Mr. Drake. The appointment
gives general satisfaction.

A Washington correspondent says that
Mrs. Major WilUams late Mrs. Stephen
A. Douglas now occupies the old man-

sion presented to her by her iirst hus-

band, and " within the mansion two fine
children count tte march of time, neither
of them heirs of Mr. Douglas."

Somo time during Tuesday night M',33

Peek, a relative of the collector of the
port of Mobile, and a passenger on board
the steamer Sarah, from that city, had
stolen from under her pillow 9 000 in
greenbacks

man

A gentleman who takes n common
sense view of things, being recently aaked
his opinion of a poetic individual, replied
"Oh, he is one of those men who have

m searings nfter tho infinite and divings
after the unlathomtble, but who never
p iy cash."

S. S, Cox, mnnber of Congress elect
from the sixth New York district, and
Stephen J. Meany, tho Fenian, were pas- -

aengera for Jiurope, ihursday, by tne ice
men steamer, Hermann. -


